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The dog and the chicken

One Adjective summer day a Adjective dog named max had an idea. You see max was stuck in

his cage while his owners were gone at Noun Noun for there daughter Noun birthday

party. Max was so Adjective and he saw the birds chirping and the butterfly's flying he wanted to get out

of his cage so bad, and that's when he got his idea. His idea was to Bark Adjective Adjective so

that a hammer would fall of the table and onto to the cage. When the hammer fell on the cage it would break it

open and he would escape. RRRUUFF! The hammer fell on the cage and broke it open it also hit Maxs but. Ow!

Said max. Oh darn i didn't think that it would brake the top open. Well i guess i'm just going to have to jump out.

Then max hit the door. uh why do they always close the door. Well you thought they would leave it open for you

said the cat. Oh cat your here. Cat could you tell me how you always get outside. Well i jump out the window

duh. Oh thanks cat. Well here i go. Cat i'm going to go. OK just jump out the window and leave me alone.

After Max got outside he jumped and sang and ran around. Oh Noun said max. A few minutes after

max got outside he noticed A Noun . Wow i have not seen that barn before. I think i am going to go

check it out. After max got to the barn he hesitated but then decided to go in because he wanted to tell cat that he

was more brave than her. As soon as Max entered the barn he heard something yell bawk bawk! Who what who

said that said max. Then Max felt something Adjective and Adjective hit his back then another

thing then another then another. When Max saw what was on his back he knew it was a chicken Noun .

Chicken



why oh why did you do this to me now i have to take another bath whined max. Hi Noun and i did it

because well i mean what else is a chicken supposed to do when she sees a big brown long little thing come into

the barn. Well you got a good point there. Now chicken i need to ask you something. What said chicken. Well i

wanted to know if you wanted to come outside and play with me? Oh sure i would love to.

After hours of laughing, screaming, and Verb - Past Tense max and the chicken finally needed a brake. Uh

oh no Noun i think i have to go. Ha ha ha dog you are so funny you just rimed. No rally Noun

i have to my owners Noun just passes by and there coming home from there daughter Sindys birthday

party. Just then Max burst into tears. Dog why so blue. What asked dog. I mean why are you so sad why are you

Verb - Base Form . Well because i have to go home and when i go home i have to say goodbye to you

forever. Then Max burst into tears again. Well come on Noun we have to get you home and then maybe

your owner will say sure we can keep the Noun . Well OK its worth a shot.

When they got home Max and the chicken Verb - Base Form and squawked. Mom will you get the door said

Sindy. Sure. When Sindys mom answered the door she Verb - Base Form . OH MY GOSH! Why chicken oh

my gosh why did you throw these eggs on Max now i have to give him another bath. Mom what happened asked

Sindy. Well this crazy chicken here threw eggs at Max now i have to give him another bath. Aww mom look at

Maxes eyes he really wants to keep the chicken i think there friends. Oh no Sindy not a chicken. Please mom the

chicken is so Adjective and so Adjective he could never cause a problem. And he could be my

alarm



in the morning. well Sindy where would the chicken live. He could sleep in my room or he could live in the barn

. Please mom dad would say yes. Fine but i won't farmer joe miss this little chicken. No he won't he has told me

before that he has to many chickens. And besides when this chicken has eggs we can give them to farmer Joe or

we can make and egg sandwich. OK just because it's your birthday. Yes thank you thank you thank you! Your

welcome. Then they lived happily ever after.
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